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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Hello, this is Alex Tetteh- Lartey with an edition of Arts and Africa
which moves from the every day world of chairs and tables to the
life of the m:ind. 1ife will be hear:ing about an exhibition of
African handicrafts in America and we'll be talking to the South
African novelist, Andre Brink and we have news of a major new book
of poetry from Tanzania . But first to America to the Brooklyn
Museum in New York, which is currently holding an exhibition of
African furniture and Household objects. This is, of course,
different from the usual eYJ1ibitions about Africa which tend to
feature sculpture before all else. This exhibition is the brainchild
of Professor Roy Segar of Indiana University in America and is, in
fact, a sequel to his earlier exhibition at the Brooklyn Museum on
African .T extiles and Decor~tive Art. Sophia \!illiqms who explained
that the exhibition consists of every day useful objects from
African traditional societies, objects such as calabashes, spoons,
cooking vessels, chairs and beds. Some of them are beautiful simply
because the function they perform is so honestly relnted to the
na turnl II18.terinls whether wood or clay or who.tever from which they
are produced wherens others nr e highly decornted nnd hnve a meaning
beyond the simple use for which they were intended. Sophin Williams
pointed out the signific~nce of some of the objects.
SOPH:A WILLIAMS
Many of thes e beds, for ez2mple, ar e not just beds they also function
in a highly symbolic wny. One from the Senufo does play a role in .
funer ary prQctices nnd s erves ns a kind of bier and that's true of
. most. of African a rt be it ulitorian in focus or scuipture, thut is
tha t the s ~me object m~y function in s evera l different wnys depending
upon the context. Th0 beds ar e wood, quite heo.vy, quite sturdy,
quite . beautifully decoro.t ed v~ith nll sorts of motifs tha.t nre
cherished nnd used on he2d dre sses, we've s e en them there, a s well
ns objects such ns this. I'm to.lking nbout, for example , the motif
of n spider on a bed from the Cameroon. The one thing about wood
ca rving in Africa. tha t we keep r eminding everyone who comes to s ee
this exhibition is thnt the t echnique , we call it monoxylous, th~t is
to s ay the object is ca rved from a single block of wood, it is not
joined as WG think of our wooden cha ir_s in this country. It is
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extremely difficult t c do hcc 'J.URG one hns to conceive the entire
form in that block bc-1fore tlle cnrver even begins. It's in his mind
and he does not use dingrc.ms o.nd sketches before he starts. So
i,,1hen you get a piece such o.s this with three very complex elements
nll of which nre nttached, they're nll one po.rt and they move and
they collapse, it's truly an exciting creation.
The bo.sketry is one of the most interesting sections of the contniner
part of the exhibition. The techniques are ro.ther complex. One
hns plnited basketry, c)ne ho.s coi:ei:i. .· bnsketry. These coil baskets
from Botswana nre nlmost pninterly in their fabrication. One feels
that paint has been put 0n nnd that's not the cnse. It's all woven,
and very skillfully done inn very spontaneous way. The designs
have been created. One a.lso has wicker-work o.nd chequer work done
so one begins t o understand tba-t if we look at the form the technique
ho.snot limited the creC1-cion. Th~ t.echnique is there and skillfully
carried out but there is n good denl of variation in size, in
npproo.ch to the mcterinls, natural mnterinls, that hes been nchieved.
Finally in pottery one hns tc be nware that sub-Saharnn Africa is
the last place in the world t oday in which one can still firid
hand-built pottery, thnt is pottery made without the use of a wheel
which ~s an extremely difficult process to carry out. The other
thing in this exhibition which I think is interesting is a concept
ns you walk through of, we cnll it skewer morphs, that is replica.ting
inc media, o.n object thnt is usually found in another media. Let
me give an example. A contniner in calabash forn made in ceramic,
which is n delightful plcy on f orm and a creative renction t o one's
surroundings that we here don't often think of in this country.
So that's a very interesting nspect cf the show as well.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Sophia. Willians, one of the Brooklyn Museul'!l 1 s curators talking nbout
the Museur.1's current e}d1ibiti0n of furniture and household objects.
MUSIC EXTRACT - UYAZ Gt~BISA

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
That was Uyo.z Gabisn, 2 trndltional wedding song frcr:1 South Africn
birthplace of the novelist f.ndre Brink who , despite his post as
Associate Professor of Africco.ns and Dutch Literature a:t Rhodes
University in Grahaos-To"\lm, ho.s nevertheless rennined outspoken in
the cause of humnn rights. He was recently in Finland where· he
o.ttended n writers conference which had a s its ther.'16, Myths.
Donald Fields talked t o Andre Brink f or Arts and Africa and began
by asking hi□ if myths were still c oranon in South Africa~
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hNDRE BRINK

Well the whole of Scuth Afric~n life is based on the nyth of racial
superior.ity but that depends on the definition of myths.
Unfortunately, it seens th~t myth which originally was every
creative and susto.ining fGrce 1n :society hos tumed into its very
opposite in the twentieth century and is cperating invo.riqbly where
it still does opere1.te in o. very destructive way ns is very· ·evident
from the South Africnn wc..y of life.
·
DONII.LD

FIELDS

How concerned hnve writers here been, most cf the writers attending
the conference o.re from ~"'Urbpe, o.pout the nyth · ot rncinl superiority?
/'.ND:RE BRINK

I must say that tho.t is a theE1e tho.t has constantly cropped up.
Obviou~ly since there o.re 0 lot of writers involved the theme of
oyth o.s such, the return to the Greek mythology and more or l ess
esoteric aspects of ' myths in literature, pla.yed a. mo.jor part but· a
very substantial part of the congress ho.s been devoted to exploring
the way in ·which oyth func·cions in the· r.1cdern world and specifically
the idea. of ra.cial superiority. A. l_.at of o.ttention ha.s given us
first because of the presence of quite a number of ioportnnt German
writers, Gunter Grasse most ioportant among them, to the way i n
which this method hos been expressed in Gernany. But then of course
South Africa being a very particulo.r mutation of that, n very r.1odern
contemporary development of it I don't think anybody else gave very
□uch attention to that, they left it more or less to . □e to expl ain
so□ething about that.

DONALD FIELDS
What weapons nre still availuble for you to explode the nyth of
racial superiority in South Africa?
11.NDRE

BRINK

I think it is a □yth thot is o.lready beginning to explode by itself.
So many interesting and, i..n so□e cases, really prooising ~ovenents
have been taking place in the countr y, such intensive soul-searching
among members of the ruling closs is taking place. Much cf it
. for the benefit of the world, a gren.t spectacular thrusting of the
.hnnd in the South Africo.n bosom, much of it with an eye to a . very
pro.gmatic survivo.l. But o. lot -o f it is very authentic, very. sincere
and this whole nyth is begilming tc totter and to show very important
notable cracks nnd fissures. As a writer, I think what I can do is
simply to go- on ·writing n..nd nn-ke people awar·e of what is ho.ppening
of t he fact that this m.yth is responsibl e for so ouch destruction,
so much violence, so ·much mi.s under~tanding •.
'
'·

.
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DONALD FIELDS
You've been involved i.Yl a revolt of writers against censorship
in South Africa. What's the situation today? Is the censorship
being relaxed at all?

ANDRE BRlNK
The amazing thing is that it may be temporary only but it does ,seem
as if .the writers in South Africa have scored some sort of a victory
over censorship•~.: Cens·o rshi:9 still operates, it is still t})ere ,. the
law has not been chnnged but the machinations of the law ·h~ve been
relaxe"d, and signi"ficantly so, not only .-letting through ·works by
Nadine· Gordimer, by myself ru1d by ·other white-authors but also
recently by letting through previously banned works by black authors
in the country. Now, a.s I say, one never knows how long this is
going to last, how far they a.re going to be prep8.red to go but
writers,. gener ally, are c erta inly aware o:f the fact that this slight
increase in l eeway exists and we c1r e using· it to the full·. But the
very fact that change , however slight and however meaningless in
itself ha s been instituted meons that an historical proce ss ha s
started and is gathering momentum and the government won't be able
to stop it. It has to run its course.
OONALD FIELDS
.Finally·, among the awards you've r eceived has been the Martin Luther
King Memorial Prize . Uh2.t was the significance of that a s· far ns
you're concerned?
ANDRE BRINK

Well to me personally this is one of the owords that I've been most
grateful about becnuse I have such a tremendous a dmira tion for the
l a te Martin Luther King ~md the ideals of peaceful change that he
stood for and those o.r e crn:a.ctly the ideals. that I ,.,10uld like to push
a s fnr a s possible within South African society.
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
South African novel est Andre· Brink t a lking to Dona ld Fields in
Finlond. And now to ne1.•1s of c. publication thnt we announced some
weeks ago, the first mnjor book of poetry in English published in
Tnnza.nia since Independence. Produced by the To.nzonion Publishing
House in Dar-es-Salnam, the c ol 'l ection is ·entitled "Summons" and
ha s been, as the book puts it, co-ordina t ed by Richards. Mabo.la.
The introduction to the boolc emphasises . that · it was o. co-operative
effort and it points out tho.t e-1 though ki-Swo.hili i ·s .now the major
language in Tanzania there is still n pl a c e . for writing in · English.
M0st of the poets ·i n. the -collection a re young p eople brought up under
the·c ountries policy -of socinlism ~nd self reliance nnd . ns one might
expect many of the poeos hnve n _deep · politica l . c ommittment~
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t her e wo.s n o better wc.y t o ·:'.>r es ent the book t o you than let you have
a tnste of one of the w0rks . 11 Th0 Awful Dentist" by Jwa.ni
Mwaikusn .
POETRY EXTRACT - TI-D1: AWiiUL DENTIST
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY

Tha t wa.s "The Awful Dentist 11 cne of the noems in the collection of
llSummons 11 which ha.s just been published by the Tnnzo.ninn Publishing
House , Do.r-es-Sc.l a.o.m. And jus t t o r emind you of our own BBC Arts
and J\frica. Poetry .Awnrd with prizes totn.11\ng £350. The closing
da te is October 31st o.nd I o.m hnppy t o so.y thnt we ho.ve a lready
hod a. l nrge r esponse but of c ourse we'd like an even bigger one.
So if you produce poems in English a.nd would like mor e detnils
plense write t o BBC Arts end Africn Poetry Award, Bush House,
London. And that, s it f or /~rts ::md Africa. this weE:k a.nd we leave
you with n little mor e r.rusic from South Africa. c ~ethodist hymn
sung in Seto. This is /;.lex Tetteh-Lo.rtey saying goodbye.
MUSIC EXTRACT - KEDUMETSE

